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OMSVision ePrescribe
Now you can send prescriptions electronically from OMSVision to retail 
and mail order pharmacies with just one click.

Henry Schein OMSVision ePrescribe automates the process of writing prescriptions 
and transmitting them to pharmacies, while preventing potentially dangerous 
drug-to-drug interactions, drug allergies, dosage errors and other problems that 
can occur when writing prescriptions on paper.

Accessible instantly, from anywhere, with no downloads or new hardware required, 
OMSVision ePrescribe is a web-based means for oral and maxillofacial surgeons 
to send prescriptions electronically to retail and mail order pharmacies with one 
click from within the OMSVision software—and maintain all information in the 
OMSVision EHR.

Convenient for Patients, Convenient for You: 
Store and Report from OMSVision EHR
With OMSVision ePrescribe, your practice can now create and send electronic prescriptions, 
including schedule II controlled substances, to a pharmacy at the point of care. OMSVision 
ePrescribe launches from OMSVision, and all drug information for the patient is stored back 
in OMSVision EHR. This means you can run prescription reports from OMSVision ePrescribe 
and access a patient’s history from anywhere. This means your office staff can work faster and 
more efficiently. Simply put, you and your staff can streamline operations to provide better care 
and save time doing it.

Since 2002, OMSVision and AAOMS 
have delivered state-of-the-art practice 
management solutions to meet the 
unique needs of oral and maxillofacial 
surgeons.



OMSVision ePrescribe Helps Protect Patient Safety
Currently, the inefficiency and health hazards of handwritten prescriptions can undermine 
your responsibility to provide safe and effective care. If you are using paper prescriptions, 
providing reliable information and treatment can require consulting several different systems 
and records, often while patients wait on the phone.

OMSVision ePrescribe gives you the power to instantly verify patient eligibility, medication 
history, drug and allergy interactions, and patient-specific formularies with just a few clicks. By 
working directly with the pharmacy, you not only provide a seamless experience for patients, 
you reduce the likelihood of paperwork errors. OMSVision ePrescribe helps prevent potentially 
dangerous drug-to-drug interactions, drug allergies, dosage errors and other problems that can 
occur when writing prescriptions on paper.

OMSVision ePrescribe Facilitates Compliance
OMSVision delivers the industry’s first integration with Allscripts ePrescribe, making it the 
only fully integrated web-based e-prescribing solution available for oral surgeons.

Powered by Allscripts. Provided for Your Practice by OMSVision
Allscripts is the world’s leading provider of electronic prescription technology for the  
medical industry. OMSVision is proud to be the first oral surgery-specific practice management 
software to leverage the power of the world’s leading e-prescription system for oral and 
maxillofacial surgeons.

OMSVision ePrescribe Features
When you get a call from someone requesting a new prescription, you can know within seconds 
whether the caller is a patient. With OMSVision, you can search the patient’s name and their 
essential information, including:

• New retail and mail-order prescription routing and renewal

• Instant prescription benefit eligibility and formulary

• Comprehensive prescription benefit reporting

• Full prescription history for any patient

• Drug interactions, correct dosages, correct dosages,  
adverse reactions and duplicate therapies

Get Started Today: Improve Prescription Insight and Safety with 
OMSVision ePrescribe
OMSVision ePrescribe can automate prescription management with pharmacies while helping 
you prevent possible health hazards. 800.323.3370 Opt 1, or visitOMSVision.com/eRx.

With OMSVision ePrescribe, 
you can:

• Electronically prescribe controlled 
substances (EPCS), including 
Schedule II prescriptions, in 
accordance with new Drug 
Enforcement Agency (DEA) 
requirements. Using an electronic 
prescription solution from a 
certified provider means that 
your practice can continue to 
prescribe medications common to 
oral surgical procedures without 
completing complex forms.

• Speed the medication process 
when you send and track electronic 
prescriptions with any participating 
pharmacy.

• Provide patients with a  
better experience when you 
store their favorite pharmacy and 
automatically send prescriptions 
before the patient leaves  
your office.

• Improve patient safety with 
automatic drug interaction 
checking, dosage checks, adverse 
reaction checks and duplicate 
therapy checks

• Simplify prescription renewals 
by receiving and managing refill 
requests from pharmacies online, 
with accessible patient  
medication history

OMSVision.com | 800.323.3370 Opt 1
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